PROVINCEOF ERITISJ3 COLUXBIA
Department of lands,

. day of . ..*K??%..........

Forests,

and Water Resources

in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine

FIundred and Sixty-four,

THE HINISTEP OF LAhmS, l?QPESTS, Ai33 %WER REsOTTizC"sS>
of the Province of British
Columbia, who, bith his
successors in office is
hereinafter

called

Whe Liconsor",

of the one part,

CE&GARLIMITED, a corporation duly incorporated
under the laws of the Province of British
Columbia,
and having its registered
office in the City of
Vancouver in the said Province,
hereinafter

called

"the Licenseett,

of the other part.

%.EE?%ASby an Indenture

made in duplicate

on the 20th day

of July in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-five
between the parties

hereto,

known and referred

to as the Arrow Lakes

Tree Farm Licence and being numbered twenty-three
Service

register

the Licensee
subject

of Tree Farm Licezces,

the management of certain

to the terms and conditions
AR3 1,WXXAS the parties

the said agreement as hereinafter

(23) on the Forest

the Licenser

did grant unto

Crown lands therein

set forth

described

in the said Indent~e:

hereto have m.utually

agreed to amend

set forth:

NOWTHEPZRX?E?"rIIS INDJETWX KLTNESSETHTHAT in consideration
of the premises and the sum of On,a Dollar

($1.00) of lawful

Canada now paid by the Licensee to the Lj.censor,
hereby acknowledged,

the parties

hereto

receipt

agree as follows:

money of

whereof is

(1)

That Schedule *lEjtl of the said Indenture

day of July 1955' is
e-@red

amended to include

the lands covered by part of

Timber Sale Number X70295 outlined

sketch and more particularly

dated the 20th

described

in bold black

on the attached

as follows:

trCoxNI)encinq at a noint on the Southerly boundary of Flock 1
of Tree Fa& Licence Number 23, said point being 19 chains North
and k0 chains West, more or less, of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 27, Tow-nship 25, Pange 2, $;est of the 6th Neridian;
thence North 46 chains; thence East 54. chains; thence South
45. chains to the said boundary of Tree Farm Iicence Number 23;
thence following
the said boundary in a Westerly direction
to the point of commencement."
and the above described

lands hencefor%

shall

be and are a part

of

Schedule *V* .
Subject

c-9

the said Indenture
and prior

to the terms of this

Indenture

dated the 20th day of July,

amendments hereto

and the Licensee has hereunto affixed
proper officers

1955 in all

hereto
other

conf’imn

respects

to the date hereof.

l3J WITNESS WHEREOFthe Licenser

of its

the parties

its

has executed these presents
corporate

seal by the hands

in that behalf.

SIWED SFXLED A,NDDETJ~~D
in the presence of:

Xinister

Vitness

TEE CORPORATESEAL OF THY3LICEKSEE
was hereunto affixed in the
presence of:

CELGAR LIMITED

_.

ok Lands, Forests,

and Water Resources
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